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Worlds Wonders X
cmbracoathe whole Pi$cTery $,

and Adventure. J70 large quarto pagesj
and 220 fine illustration.

World Wonders is remarkably cheap: i
wkUio the reach of all. f I

I i F II CUSHIXO. Act..
Zi--Zt . SaliBburv. K. C.

SAXE OF VALUABLE

Tract of Laad

Under and by authority of a consent de
cree of the Superior .Court of Rowan couu
ly, made at November term, 1SS5, and on
further decree upon the comma: iu of the
Commissioners report of sale atMay term j

IKStt, 1 will oner at mibhcsale at tlie 1

Court House door in the town of Salis-
bury, on. X". '

MONDAY, THE 5TH DAY OF JULY, 1886,

being the first'Monday in July, the fol-

lowing described tract of land formerly
owned by Wm S Macay, Esq., situated ia
Rowan county. . (

LOT K0. 9Known as the "Sulfin .

and near the water tank on the W N C R j

It about 7 miles . from Salisbury; adjoin- -

per and others, containing 273 acresl Com-
fortable buildings, &c, on the tract.

Survey and plots of the lands maybe
seen at the office of the Commissioner. 7

TERMS : The purchaser to pay one-thir- d

cash on the Confirmation of sale,
the balance in two equal installments at
the end of six and twelve months; interest
on the deferred payments at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum from the date
of confirmation of"sale. Title to be re-

served till all the purchase money s paid.

Tlieo. F. Kluttz,
x - Cpra'r.
Salisbury, N C, June 1, '80-Sl- t7

cm ToxSave Gold!

ilVIW'f? tvwit" T,,.t
Gra itar, Cvnipjticn1 urography
IIUUt VUKNUiUjCm-H-r writing, lie
graduated oh great honor. 2.)
Walter Vjaittvraged $4 1 with
honors, first in spiling and one at
the fiwt thrc--e in writing. 3.) Wal.
ter Murphy, 9i witVonor,
first in hiftorv. 4.) John Rendle- -
man, 91 j,with honors, one of t
first in writing. 5.) Theo. Gowan
90$, ..with honors, C.) I'll le oney,
87 11-1- 7, with honors, first in read-
ing, 7.) Miss Mamie Swice0-d- , 87
9-1- 7, with honors, 8.) Chas F Marsh,
83, and 9.) James Gaither, $ 7-1- C.

THE BEST SCHOLARS IN' THE OT11EE
GRADES.

7TII GP.AD2.

1st. Mary Julian, 92
2nd. AnnieCrawford, 92 i

Cth & 5th Reports not jet made out.
4th geabe.

1st. Josie Atwell, . 97 1-- 9

2nd. Josie Mayo, 90 2-- 7

3UD GRADE, 1st SECTION

1. Jabel Kizer, 97
2. Fannie Wean t, 95 2 --C

3RD GRADE, 2SD SECTIOX.
1 Beulah, Barker, 97 1-- 3

2 Warren Kluttz, 97
2ND GRADE, 1ST SECTIOX.

1 Jamie Jiller, 93 L4
2 Lizzie Jayo, 88 1-- 4

2XD GRADE, 2ND SECTIOX.
1 Jattie Griffin, 97
3 Jennie Roseman, r 93 1-- 4

There will be no reports for 1st
' 'grade. Y

Memorial Day.
- The memorial exercises of May
30th took plajpe last Saturday. The
procession was formed at the A. M.
E. Zion Church, headed by a brass
band. 'They went to the cemetery,
then to the court house, where Rev.
J. C. Price, the president of the
day, introduced the orator, Hon.
J. O. Dancy. His speech was well
delivered, his words well chosen,
his oration appropriate and fitting.
There" was an entire absence of the
rant of former years, when decora-
tion day was prostituted into a re-
publican whipping-i- n day, when
the speeches were tending to anta
gonize the two races. The town
was crowded (with colored" people,
and to their credit be it said that
order and good will prevailed, and
no arrests had to be made.

nfc
Railroad Notes. -

No trains, no freight, no mail
last Tuesday.1 X. J

Mr .East is the new operator of
Capt Lewter s staff, v v

. . .X
The depot facilities here are be-

coming painfully inadequate.
5 Roauoke voted a . subscription
of $100,000 dollars to tVe Roanoke
& Southern R. R. '

? " '

: The gauge on the. A. T. & O. R.
was' changed on Wednesday, and
Thursday morning trains were run-
ning as usual, ' -

AVe saw at the depot the other
day, a chain that weighed 2100 lbs.,
to be used for transfer purposes in
the W- - N. C. R. IL yard. X

The Northbound passenger train
No; 53 was; wrecked j Thursday,
breaking through a trestle near
Riddy's, Ya. No one hurt.

E. K. Bryan, an efficient clerk
on Capt.' Lewter s staff, has accept
ed a position as loading clerk at the
C. C. R. R. depot in Charlotte.
Sorry to lose him.

At the late repairing of the'R. &

D. R. R. bridge, over the Yadkin,;
four different bridge building crews
contended for aprize.of $100, which
was carried of by Capt. McBee's
W. N. C. K. R. boys. That speaks
well for them, x v

Everything around the car "shpps
looks busy, .not an idle man not an
idle machine not even an idle ham-
mer, and the busiest man is Capt
Gates. He is working hard to have
everything irt ship-shap- e, according
to the new guage.

Attaint Rock a short piece of
side track of the E. T. Va. & Ga. R.
R. had been forgotten at the late
change of gauge. When they tried
lastisunday to run an engine and
tender on this side track, it became
a small sized wreck, but no serions
damage wa3 done.

The gauge on the W. N. C. R. R.
was changed last. Saturday from 5
feet to 4 feet, nine inches. The
work was begun at 4.30 a." m,
and the last spike driven --home at
10.52 a. m., 288 miles , of railroad
in 6 hours and 22 minutes. Thls-i- s

certainly the most remarkable
feat in railroad building and all
the men deserve unstintedprarse
for this remarkable achievment.

The gauge on the R & D was
changed last Tuesday; at 9:25 a m.
Mr. Eddins squad of 15 men pass
ed our depot. It wa3 quite a sight
to se&ne men at wors. pufug "u
the old naijs, moving the iron ; rail,
gauging the 'track and driving the
nails in their new places. If all
the squads had beenas well manag-
ed as Mr. Eddihs theR&JDhranch
of the Great Western R R, as the
latter's (employees bantingly call the
II & D R It, we" have no doubt they
would have finished the task as
quick as the Western, whichTatteT,
as it stands now,' is several hours
ahead of the R & D m time consum-
ed to change the gauge. The
gauge from West Point to Danville
was changed Monday and from Dan-
ville to Atlanta Tuesday. The W
N;C R R; 188 miles, made over 5
hours better time than the R & D,
1C0 miles, from Panville to West
Point. X' -

.1 the United I

States ii trhni";f. inner, ami at of
the same time ire reasonable in
all its denuir.u-- ' than the above
named society. Xo. ranting, lazy, an
good-for-not- i;' can creep into its
ranks. Kverv brother i? a master
workman, axcr gentleman and
an industrious age worker. Know-

ing that their "w'ri lives and that'of
their pasri'-- depend upon their
faitlifuhHMvinance and knowl- -

7 V" V J in
borly do, their work.

will go
rn-tii- engine-- - or the U. X. (J. on
H. H. be. toother in our place as

Ih-f- were ..ifuuruay mgnt,
when tlie .Swannaiioa Division No
JGJ of the I;, t.j- gave a recep-
tion at their lodge-roo- m to a few in-

vited guests..-- Mr. Theo. F, Kluttz of
addressed th' m in his pleasant and
appropriate1.' vie. At 1.0 o'clock,
the engineer' big tippcr came off.
Mine host, Mr. Frercks, with the

blie assistance of the energctie Mr.

washed down with Mumm's. Extra
Dry and elegant 6cnpernong wine.
All enjoyed the occasion; wit and
gool. humor seasoned . the tlainty
dishes; the presence of ladies gave
such a charm to tljia festive occasion

only ladies can give.; .

At live long tables: the guest3
were seated a3 follows :i .

I'irfct table Maj. G. P. Erwin
and wife, Capt. G. Y. Gates and
wife, Mr. Lester Aldrich and wife,
Will Kirby, (of the Cincinnati
Southern Jl. Jl. and brother of- - en-

gineer Kirby who got hurt last week
near Kound Knob); G. AV. Clarke
and wife, the much travelled AVill
Lowe and sister, Miss Edna. At
the t;tb!e v.er.e AYill' and
.James West, C. II. Edwards ami.i
wife, 1 icy T J Clarke, do. Mebane,
Ceo. Kluttz, Henry Trott. J. B.
(iordon, (the happy father of

r the-day)-

J. B. Stevens, J. IX. Xidliolas
and Theo. Bucrbaum. ; Over this
table presided with all the grace
ami politeness of a. true Virginian,
Doc Stevens,' a dish of rare fruit
garlanded with' geranium leaves?
ornamented.! the table in front of
the presiding Doc. The third table
was occupied by Theo. F. Kluttz,
C. 11. Barker,' J, F. Barber, W, C.
Lindsay, Gaither Pearson, W. B.
Berry, J. Fulmer, Locke Aldrich,
W. L. Janus, L. F. Vynne, Cal.
Welch, and J. B.

"
Bradley, of ' the

It. & D. It. R.
At the fourth table J. M. . Ed-

wards was 'the master of cereinohies,
Maj. C. M. Bolton, the chief engin-
eer of the IL & D. System ; M9s.' V.

McBce, T. JVIclJee, bur gcnjal
agent, Ai S. Lewter; T. J. Harri-
son, W. P. Terrill, E. T. Clarke,
D. A. Troutman Mr. ; Leuty and
Alex Lesby.

At the last table Mr. Tom Mur-
phy and wife had the pleasant task
of chaperoning the younger folks.
Mks Mat tic James and T. E. Wins-lo- w,

Miss G. E. Edwards and W. S.
Overton. Miss Josephina Baker and
G. R. Hanger, Miss Marie Gates
and W. A. James, Brooks Moore
and John Clarke.

U-tl-
t was nearly twelve oclockwhen f

4ie party left the dining room,
bid by midnight everybody was
:n his Avay home, conscious that
diese pleasant hours were fspent
jy the courtesy of the Swauhanoa
Division No 2G7 B. L. E.

Magic Baking Powder is manufactured
here by F. Davidson & Co. Encourage
home industry.

A fine milch cow, part Jersey, for sale
by A. W. Northern. ' ; ' 33--t f

Children's Mission Band.
Ice cream, cake, lemonade, crreen

lawn shade, swing and comfortable
seats were the attractions at a lawn
party given by the Childrens Mis-
sion band, of which Mrs S. II: Wi.
ley is president. The party was on
the beautiful lawn back of Mr. Wi-le- ys

residence; shaded by trees, un- -
Wer which tables, benches and cbairs
wereniacett ana visited By over two
hundred people- - The scene pre-
sented aNrdeasant and beatifvinff
picture. As yui entered the grounds
Master Sam V lley greeted you, su-
perintending the lemonade stand,
which was an exact counteroart" of
an old-fashion- ed onir of the
depths of which he drew up with a
picturesque sweep, sweet ice-lemona-

He was ably assisted in his
cpoling efforts by a corps of able as-
sistants. A handsomely decorated
ice cream stand was presided over
ty JMises Annie Gowan, Miriam'

uey, Janie Kluttz and Annie WiT
ley..The cake stand near the well was
lenuea to by Misses Edna Lowe,
Coi t, Kettie Marsb and. : Corin'ne
Envin. The combination ice-crea- m

and cake stand decorated with ban-
ners and fiags was in charged the
Misses Bessie Krider, Bessie Brown
Came Knox, Bertha Knox and
Maggie Knox. Mrs Wil qtt en noi1.
intended the whole affair from her

wnere teaiitiful and rare flow
XI ou saIe- - ' Last but not
Za, cream Sower table

whach hung suspended a qtiaintand artistic .bfill :

Leall, Josie Coit, Clara Kno and
Laura Coit were the ahlA saWioViw
30 were the receinta "nf this rtr

so well gotten up and so'thoroughly
eiijoyea oy old and young. ..We
hope for an early repetition of 'this
Peasant occasion.

Buexbaum & Eamos have one of those
new .jmprevud Singer Sewing Machinjes
ror sale.

Vc Mapic' Bakinsr Powder. It is

Prbf W Tr?glUftxmlftia cr.n 1

eer,
t3a on Tuesday. j lh

ii rowers mine, near lIorscilt
trees, in Ashe county, is down 3
wt 4n an incline: a drift to tbe 1

X, W. on level, has draiped the
shafti The ore i much imnroved.
The ire is sent to be assyei.

ProfJ. M. Tiernan will soon
have bis Un stamp mill running at
the llcUshouier mine. He is, with
his known energy, pushing it right
along. The ore now being taken
ont from the lowvr level is richer I

than any een since the mine was
opened.

W B Lewis, Esq, of London.
England, arrived from Europe a
few days ago. He is connected
with the Gold Hill camp. He pro-
ceeded to the mine3 and will remain
theTejfor a week or ten days, to see
for hjmself the prospect for larger
millifig facilities'.

Capt W 2ane, snperin tendent
of th Gold Hill mines, was in town
on Tuesday. He reports everything
working satisfactory at the mine.
They are sinking in new ground in
the 70 foot level. The pre contin-
ues of the same grade as the old
workings. They will soon have a
large amount of ore on dump ready
formjilling, aud results cannot but
be satisfactory.

New CFind.

Miners from Pennsylvania are
opening a strong vein of argenti
ferous ualena on the Urayson and
Ashe county line. Near the foot
wall the gangue is quartz and em-
bedded particles of siliceous slate,
with black snlphuret of silver and
bismuth, also some pyrite. The
vein fs opened at several points by
shallcwshafs and cross-cut- s. On
the hanging wall are large geodes.
filled' with. limpid quartz, coated
with' sulphuret of iron. The ore
on assay gave 3 oz. of silver, 02.73
bismuth.

Resoljutiona Passed by the 'Con- -

gregration of St. John's Ev. Luth
eran Church, Salisbury, ;N. O,
Sunday, May 30th, 1886 :

Wit ere vs,. Our beloved pastor,
Rev. Wm. Stoudenmire,of St John's
Lutheran church, . lias severed his
coniie,ction with said church, there
fore x

Resolved, That the congregation
of said church have lost a good and
faithful minister, an able teacher
and expounder, always punctual at
nis post ox uuLy,

Resolved, That it is 'With the
deepest regrets that we part with
him, and that he has our warmest
sympathies, oar heartiest prayers
and bjest wishes for his welfare and
success in whatever land or field he
may be called to'work.

Revived further. That our faith-
ful and accomplished organist,
Miss Dappie Moose, is entitled to
our wirmest gratitude and thanks
for her long and faithful services
as organist and teacher in the Sun
day-s- d hool and we hope she may
long continue to occupy said posi
tions, ana that the iuture may
crown her with abundant prosper-
ity and happiness, is the earnest
prayer of her appreciative friends.

Upon motion it was resolved that
a copy of these resolutions be fnr-nishe- dj

the city papers and the
Lutheran Visitor for publication.

The resolutions by a rising vote
were unanimously adopted,

Salisbury, May 30, '80. ; .'

TOBACCO MARKET.

EErOKTED BY JOUJj SnEPTARD

Lues.. Common, $ 2 00 3 T3
"Medium, - 4 00 5 50

Good, ,
- 6 00 9 00

Fine, - --

Commons-Medium,

10 50 16 50
Leaf. - 4 00 6 00

- 6 00 7 00
Good, - 10 50 16 50
Medium, --

Good,
- .13 50 , 16 00

--

Fine,
20 00 27 00

- 35 00 49 00
Fine Fancy 55 00 m 70. 00

BRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by V. "VYallack.

Corn Meal, ner bushel. 50 a CO

Family Flour, by sack. 2 0 a 2 70
Ffeaa, per ousuei. 70
Corn, . - ' 55
Oate, - 50
Wheat" - 1 10
Rve. 90
Wheat Bran, per bushel. 25
Sweet Potatoes, --

Irish
- . v 50

" " 70- -

Onion, , " 50
Egga, per dozen, 10
Butter, per pound, (scarce) 25
Chickens. X - 20 a 25
Cotton, good middling 81
lseeswa . --

Rags
- , 25

j --

Sassafras
u

Oil ... 31
- 50Pennyroyal -

L UMBER MA R KT.

ooebected tteekly by j. k. keek.
Pine, framing 8 1 00

" one inch sheeting, C5a75c
' weather boarding Cx J,, 1 00

ceiling, lxG, green 1 00
f --dry t 1 15 a l 20

6x1 jgreen '
1 00

X" dry . 1 15
it floorincr 6x10 dry clear 1 25

:

'
f " green - -- 100

" heart, fencing, 1J 1 25 a 1 50
White ak; car timbers,elear 25

; ; y framing posts ' " 125
Poplar,! - .IOSal25
Walnut; 150 a 3 00
Shingles, handmade fine 2 50 a 350

- I machine "
: 3 00

were over t!: member
his congregation and other

crowded around their belored pas-
tor and bade him good-by- e. Many

eye was wet with teara and the
scene was quite affecting; Ilia ma-
ny virtues, of which kindness and
charity to poor people was the bright-
est, had made hipi warm friends,
whose love will ontlive this mortal
life. Rev. S. left on last Monday
morning's train to visit his mother

South Carolina and he will be
back to preach at Concordia Church,
this county, before he will set out

his trip to Europe.
..;;

Graduating at tho Graded.
It was oar pleasure to attend

last Friday the awarding of the
certificates of the graduating class

our graded Echool. After the
scholars and visitors were called to
order by the Principal, 31iss Cap--
ltola Moose, and the vocal class
opened the ceremonies with music.
Dr. J. Rumple then followed with
prayers. Rev. F. J. Murdoch, in
behalf of the graduating class, pre-
sented a goid fountain' pen to the
principal, Prof. R C. Kizer. The
latter was evidently not expecting
this proof of his pupil's love, and
for a few minutes he was quite over-
come; rallying soon he thanked
them in appropriate and fitting
terms. Rev. Mr. Murdoch then
made a statement of the examina-
tion of the class about to graduate,
showing that Leo. C. Wallace be-

ing the highest in this class, was
entitled to the Peabody medal,
which medabwa3 presented to Leo.
by Mr. Lee S. Overman, in his
happy style and well chosen words.
Our worthy mayor, Mr. Xcave, then
awarded the diplomas, and Dr.
Rumple closed the exercises with

' 'prayer.
The Peabody medal is of1 bronze,
inches in diameter and nearly a

quarter of an inch thick. On the
obverse bears the likeness of
George Peabody, his name above
it, and underneath the words,
"born 18th February, 1705; died
4th Nov. 18G9."- - On the reverse we
find the following : Education due
from present to future generations,
the trustees of the Peabody educa-
tion! fund." ''"

TIe Ma.ic linking Powder is now ready
and for sale at the principal stores.

Personal.
Master Augustus Price is in Ashc- -

viile.
Miss Annie Neal, of Morganton,

is visiting the! Misses Meroney.

II. A. Helper spent a few hours
in town this week.

'

Richmond Peai-son- , of AsheviHe
was in town last Tuesday

Mrs. Chas. Price Spent - Decora-
tion Day in Richmond, Va. -

J. A. Kelly and T. A. Younff, of
Mocksville, were in town this week.

Mrs. Jones, of Raleigh, is visit-
ing her brother-in-la- w, Mr, Kerr
Craige. - ''.;',; """.' :..':;

Mis3 Maggie Gray left last Sat-
urday to visit her brothers in 3Iiss- -

- -lssippi.
Mrs. Tom Murphy lias returned

from a visit to her relatives at Fay-ettevil- e.

-
.

'

Prof. R C Kizer was elected su-

perintendent of the Lutheran Sun-
day school.

Miss Hattie Bobbitt is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Ashcraft, at Win-
ston, X. C.

.

We regret to learn that Miss An
nie Erwi n has been quite sick for
several days.

Capt. W. G. Coughener is shak-
ing hands all around. He arrived
last Thursday. t

, "
'

Dr. John Whitehead has gone to
the Morganton Insane asylum.'

. Dr. Summerell and wife return-
ed last Wednesday from an extend-
ed trip through Eastern N. C.

Mrs W A Thomason, of Unity,
leaves Wednesday to visit her mrth- -

er in Xorth Western Mississippi.
Miss Sallie Scales left U3 Satur

day night to visit Mrsi W. A. La3h,
at Walnut Cove, Stokes county. ; j

James A. Wren returned from
Charlotte last Thursday, he express-
ed himself very much pleased with
his school. : .

City, on the W N C R R, to take
cnargeioi xne teiegrapu omco av
that place, :

. .

The many friends J and relatives
of Mrs.. Dr. Council,! of Boone, will
be glad to know thaVshe has entire
ly recovered from her late illness.

Mrs. M. L. Holmes has gone to
Raleigh to attend - the commence
ment at the Peace Institute, of
which her daughter" Miss Bessie
Holmes, is. a pupil. X ,

R. Murphy, Jr., took charge, last
Monday, of the construction .train
on the .Western di vision of the C.
F. &. Y.-V.x- R; R., with f headqu ar-ters- at

Greensboro, . C.

Will Wiley arrived here last Sat
urday from France,-- - where he has
been nearly two years. He is ac
ompanied by Mr. Fritz Gexvell, of

Christiana, Norway, who cam6oyer
. " ' 'to see the States. - -

. Miss Lucv Dillard. of Charlotte,
who has a great many friends here
was married last. Thursday, to - xtev.
T; S; Brown, pastor ot the Luther-
an Church, of that ity. The Lap-nvcoun- le

will spend Uieir honey- -

QTft.TlfW TOTKTTTO

We trf r Ixt full rtm

lavemfcriia ila but

BEER Bl'SIXISS

we U1 kste a
1

T A T? R,V THAT TMl T5 AA1 fUVvIailU XwViU
'

XVOJL.C-.JLSJlil-

j will be reailv ia rve oar ttimwnM
with BEEP QN ICR

We have alwajt bwl tW-- nrrrt
Corn Detf, ready (or asc.
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TOWN LOTS
FOR

' . 0 ;

!

We have over one hundred lot for tale
four blocks from Main Street; In tL
South Ward, at prices ranging from

$25.00 to $150 Each.

That part of the town i now building up
so that the. prices' will aooa wlvaiice.

Buy now that they are cheap. Map of
the city showing location o these lots to
be Seen at IlEnALD Ofllcc.

BUERBAUfvl & EAMES.

Lee Si O.VERMnii,
A ttorney and Counselor at Law.

SALISBURY, N. C.

Practices in State and. Federal Court.
Will attend the court bf Rowan, JavtJ.

son, Iredell, Cabarrus, Stanly and JlcJhtj
gomery counties.

VS" Olace No. 3, Council Row.
- ltf. '. I x

GOLD JVTTT.L

ITorSalp. .
"rni nd Fixtures on Chilean

Plan. Weigiit 4,800 pounds; used but
two months. Cheap for cash-- , Aj'ply at
this office. ,

-
i. .,.'-.-

.
t

"
.

STOVES.;'
Cookinc Ktive:'nmtlnftre,Col 81e

ana Ntove mt Mil kiads.
It what 70a mv to nor fa tock can order at'5

- hort wUc. .; j .

BOCSE ItOOnKO b4 cutteiuso ;

ncnted la s sanerlor manner. Good workmen,
tad toe best tool In the dtj. a

''-- AJ.L. KIDS OF COPJTKIir trOEK
m ' bort notice. Ftllla a speHaJtjr. 1 X 'terra
stock vl everything In my line alwtt? on Lutt.
Olrl roixr taken in exchange fur wurk.

, I;in. . ' j ; t ;

.blore, window. !

1'hc firn 'si-n.-- of the Building 1

,wi i'(lil vottiou efed last j

Tuekdav, withlfJshart. ThcMie- -

the ',&. L id now assurt'i.

- The rH ti.'i ites of the averaia of a

the graded .school snpils are al
Jiuefiiauui' rok store and wiil be
(Ulivir. fi when calktl fc-r- .

We a'ckn-nykf- l in vitat to
i hr- - com riieneeiiieii isi at Pleasant
ti;r,..n MMicinasvil'' d'V'rnalc Col- -

lee and S:dcm Acu'ltiny.

The 8:tlid)ury District Sunday-K-Ir.(,- 1

Ciiiife'reuce wilUhe held at
Mt. Tabor 'Church next- Friday
mormuer, coiiunv ncir.g at 'M o'clock. !

- Mr. 11. 'M. Davis taken a con-

tract to fiiniish 150 ijiatt'ressea 'to
new liotel Merouey 15ro. are

building at Je-ar- tati'!i, and Mr.
11. L. liaiusay is fur u.-ii:n-g sjjring
ieds for t lie .saiiie.

' tlie Methodic Suiulay ho'd
lntd lheir .an mi.il pLc-ni- c lust 'i'ues-day- .-

.Yearly per.sonsSverc p'nea-e.i- il

undt-r-th- shades 'of. the ancient
.oaks on.Dunn'svbvuntain. ' jlvery-bu'l- y

eiijuyed tlie c,( caiion.

.1. V. McCubbins will list taxes
for 'Salisburv.t-.iwiialii- at .1. S.- Mc- -

Cubbiiib tlie Tth and
y;th f JumcJ lie will be : at Gob-
ble's Mill on the 'v." inst to list tax-k.'- s

of thai iH'igiilrjrhood.

The coiumcncement at Zion A

College, alo the ceremonies of lay-

ing the corner stones of the J)odje
ouid Javli iiopkius Halls took place
on Tuesday, last, and was
attended by a large congreg-

ation of colored pcOi-le- . The' cere-
monies nassed oit' in a vervl credit- -

able man ur to all eoi'.cered..

Contintintal nionev is becoming
quite scail-e-, it is all taken up by
collectors! One of our' subscribers
showed us ahundrtHl dollar bill the
other day bearing the following in-

scription:
Death to counterfeit, i

State of X. C. flOO. 1TB0.
North Carolina Currency. .

' The size of the bill was 'H bv 3
inches and printed on. ordinary pa- -

per.
"

7

The tobacco factory of Kice &
Foard is now in good 'working order.
Ur. John Stewart, of Mopksville,
the manager

i
of
ji

this
. .

factory, has
nuaugeu eeryinmg in a- - manner,

sthat recommends iUolf to common
- BMise economy ' anil speed. They

havcNuow 48,000 pojmds. of. leaf on
, hand propose to work more than
that though At iresent GO hands
are engaged, but iia short time 20

; more will be added. We have no
doubt of the success of this firm as
t'ey. have money, experience and

. mo vim to push their busin
...IV n I rtr. t I. .1 TV 11- - T nm u iiaiu tu;a ur y u oeiler

will open a Dental office iu our tow
.this week. Dr. S.jis a graduate, of
Baltimore Dental College, and has

j" practiced for 12 years.. "This is what
the Gainesville (Flu.) Daily News
says about him: "Dr W L Seigler
.has .returned to Sheby, N C. lie
will engage in the work of bis pro-
fession, dentistry, at that place dur- -

; ing the coming summer. He left a
good practice and many frienefs in
Gainesville. Should he return, his
coming will be welcomed by bis
.many former patrons."

Messrs. J. G. Finley and' Corp-- .
emng, proprietors of the tauga
--Hotel, Blowing Rock, havefpain-:te- d

the hotel throughout, and the
grounds are laid out with flowers
and shrubs, rustic seats, &c, with
;the blue grass lawn, making the

, ; place look very picturesque. Tliey
j liave a larSe fish pond stocked with
i itrout for-the- ,

exclusive use of the
;guests, who may enjoy the sport of
angling- - to .their ; heart's content.

'The-proprietor- s have secured one of
the best lady housekeepers of David-- .
son College, Mrs. Brady, and her
.charming daughter, Bobbie, who
will attend to the wants and com-
fort of the lady guests. This is by

l ar the coolest .spot in summer, and
: jfor. scenery cannot be surpassed anv

where on the Blue VRidge, situated
on tlie very summit. -

-- Messrs. lieukel & Corpening, of
Lenoir livery stables, have nice con-
veyances 'to take large or small par-- !
ties ifr a iew hours direct to Blowing
Rck ratalua Hotel, at very reason-- ;
:able rate5,! over, a turnpike road

y ept m plendid" order. Carriages
: uuc-i-

, every, train.

till X- x :i- -
"

'- ; THE '
- ."

TBIPLER, AMAIiGAOLATOB I

i PATENTED. ..'

This machine is a combination of silver plates so nn to represent a large amalga-
mating surface, working with rapidity and elHcacy, which has not hitherto been ac-

complished. The drawing above represents the machine in working position. It
consists of four corrugated plates fitted together, allowing a pace between of i Inch.
Two plates are perpendicalar, connecting with two horizontally inclined. The pulp
passes from the battery and fall perpendicularly through the plates, which give it m

zigzag motion, causing the free gold to Impinge on each side, when it passet throng
the horizontally inclined plates, which act as riffles, catching any escaped gold both
on top and bottom. The plates discharge in a circular pan at the end which is given
a rotary motion, thus concentrating the heavier portion of the tailing frrrJbseque
treatment if Becessary. At the top of the machine U a mercury cup which feed au-

tomatically any required mercury to keep the plates in active force.
The machine is especially adapted for placer mines. It can be worked with or

without water; it requires no mill for pulverization, it only being necessary to . sift
the sand, which can be done at a trifling cost, so that low grade ore can be worked
profitably. This machine has been practically tested and i now on the llernnff
mine, Itandolph county, where it met with such success as to warrant the belief that
it will be of great value to the mining interest of this State. - X

' This machine has an electrical attachment by which the mercury. ' should It be
sickened by the various causes to which it is liable; can be instantly restored to ac-

tivity. Inspection is invited. Estimates given for the erection of thi3 machine on
placer and other mines; also for all other mining machinery by the undersigned

Hannersville, Randolph Co., X. C,
Or to THE TRIPLER AMALGAMATOR & MANUFACTURING CO., of Kew York:

nwi ft wrr t.Rwm: 55ecV and Treas.. 1S1 Montaeue St.. Erookl yn, K. x. Jtu.

Clilpiinatioii
Works.

PURCHASE OR TREAT GOLD ORES,

CONCENTRATES, ETC

Shipments SoueiTED Fnopi

.PITIES.' HAVING OflE,

FOB SL.X,jE:
WORKS:

" SALISBURY, JST. U .

JOHN JAtTCES,
. .ICtf - JSuperintcudent -

i moon at Wytheville,; Va.,'. nted.guar . - ;
... ,


